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Service 
Slated

oUth Ask» Permit 
, Drill North And 
it Of Strike
noutl) Oil ('• A -filed  appli- 

' flT to tirill north
[ m,! offsets to l'itif* Service 

y  1-B J. W. Owens 
,t*<l disu'very producer in 
j('r,.,k.tt ('■ mty rvported- 
, the \V lfi;.mp anil crinoi-

|.0-A ()»'« ns. the east «»ff- 
ill !♦ 1. ‘*e0 feet from the 
jm: »rtt lin«> of section 

•Hlt'li It - 'ue t<’ *t*rt at 
Sii. 2-O-A Owens, the north 
I, »ill it 660 feet fr,'m **>e 
and Sf."t lint t'f section 6- 

JIOI. I: »  i > -farted «o n , 
fcuct time not specified. Both 
be drilled to 6,000 feet, 
ties Ser\nt .rnd others were 
ill Saturday below 6,462 feet 

iMim» believed was the 
Ivaniar.. The scheduled El- 
jjer "peratit r . .r. which Ply- 
h und Hii" bit have a one- 

interest e a c h, remains 
it" It is 1 1-4 mile- -«»nth of 
bison field and th« .-«me dis- 
nurth of the Clara Couch 
both shallow

Irnvutn holds ttt lease on all 
north half of s« it ion 6-GG- 
mepttkt 40-acre tract—the 

|th»e>t quarter of the north- 
quarter of th« section— in the 
of which Citus Service anti 
No 1-B Owens is located 

ible N<. 1 Mrs (irady Mit- 
schedulec 8,5(8l-f«H»t w ildeat 
iheastern ( rockett Ctvunt.V, 

I fiihing for tools at 3i*0 feet. 
810 from tin north, 660 feet 
the east line of -eption 12- 

D4SE.
iumble No. 7-C fee on the south- 
side tf the Todd F'.llenburger 
in western C rockett County, 
froir. thi north. 1.837 feet 
the west Imt of sectitin 65- 

SF, was drilling at 5,630 
hale and lime.

II No. 1 University, most 
herly of three w ildeat» drilled 

Ellenburgcr on the same 
ijsical hiirh in northeastern 
hett prepared to deepen from 
fret .n Ellenburgcr dolomite.

To Open 
»gue Play In 
tie Sunday
fn Short of Men 
Money But Will 
d Nine

10,11 will uncork the best it 
*t the moment in the opening 
’ of the Con.'hr Basin league 

y against Kronte Longhorns in 
,*!*n,,x! Sunday afternoon.
.  ̂^ minimum of players, but 

rat' ‘lb,l,t>t wi,l he 
I *rd ^e "pening game, but 
F*»rr Stuart and Uague Prexy 
If , ar* heating the brush 
L,!\ j*B I'*Ryers among local

• who (an help bring in the
• _r the locals while holding 
‘he Opposition.

Shelt.,n and (-„ach N]ar.
L: r"*n i,r" expected to do the 
F  I t ores in Sunday'» opener 
F  “'tuart receiving behind the 
Li,./*nk James, an erstwhile 
L i. ’ '" Plugging a hole on
If it i'*tk’ ani1 th*‘ f'r,*,tT him- 
L r r  y' W,U «* * ■ n  second. 
L,; m"x at "I10«  and Beecher
Etr th y« °n third wil1 cow-
L  win ¡"f"'l<l Th* outer gar- 
C 11 he patrolled by Arthur
iM,'VMo"!«r,in,*ry and Brown

L d  at 'th h'CheVer ** not on the 
kre mom,'nt There may
k k T a rU‘. V * tw~ n ■«** • « *
Lav f (*l<e-off for Bronte
r S  Stu»rt hoped.
ht »  ”  fun'1* f® meet cur- 
H for the.̂ "J,f Jh** t<‘ *m U pl*n*
F ’hri l  'fni1' To >,w,t« r- 
py d<m»n d h,’rn bul one v° l « » -  
t K f c  »  »«0 check from 
barter ? " ° ,on*  baseball
k t  l°n* »tending Tile
Er d o S "* ' B,nk W‘H »w iv e
'• » »  c « n*. *ny w,|l-wiahing 

1 c*»« to make

Mr«. Arminta M. Sewell 
Mother of R. V. Sewell, 
Buried In Monahan«

Funeral services were held 
Monday at the First Christian 
Church in Monahans for Mrs. 
Arminta Madeline Sewell, 78, pio
neer West Texas citizen, with the 
Kev. C. A. Johnson of Odessa o ff
iciating. Interment was in the 
Monahans cemetery. Mrs. Sewell 
died Friday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Madeline Slaven, 
in Kerrville

Born in Walnut Grove. Missouri 
in I86‘l. she came to Texas in 1882 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J W. Jameson who subsequently 
were prominent ranch people m 
Coleman County for many years. 
In 1883, she w#< married to Peter 
Whittenberg Sewell who preceded 
her in death in ( ‘•33 Following 
their marriage, the couple made 
their horn«- in Coleman County un
til 1902 when they moved to 
Schleicher County where they rs- 
tatdi-hed the ranch which ha- 
been their home since that time.

Surviving are four daughters, 
Mrs. H V. Carr of Monahans, Mrs. 
Vergi« Harrington and Mrs. Ogla 
Conley of la«s Angeles, and Mrs 
Slaven; twu sons. It. V. Sewell of 
Sonora and (>*«>na and It II Sewell 
of Odessa; five sisters. Mr-. Cassie 
Sewell of Harstow, Texas, Mr- 
Sadie Ih'ed, o f l.os Angeles, Mrs 
Klla Buy of Marysville, t aliform.i. 
Mrs. Orpha Keinertsen of Imperial, 
Texas, and Mrs. Amanda Rob«-rts 
«if Sanderson; and nine grand
children and ten great-grand
children.

Present at th«- fumral were her 
six children, five grand children, 
two sisters ami an unusually large 
numtier o f relatives and friends. 
The floral offerings were many, 
reflecting the esteem in which she 
and her family were held.

Mrs. Worthington 
Wins Commendation 
For Meritorious Service

Mrs. I,ee Worthington, the form
er Rena Counts, daughter of Mrs.

[ W. C. Bunlap of Otona, has re
cently been awarded the War IV- 

| partment Commendation.
Mrs. Worthington was one " f  

the first 21 students chosen by 
the Army to enter the University 
of Southern California to special
ise in Occupational Therapy in 
July, li*43. After completing her 
general medical courses, she was 
sent to Forney General Hospital 
at Palm Springs and Barnes G«‘n- 
eral Hospital at Vancouver, Wash
ington.

Mrs. Worthington was trans
ferred last to McCornoek General 
Hospital ut Pasadena, Calif., t'> 
establish, initiate and direct the 
Occupational Therapy treatment 
program in the Physical Medicine 
Department.

The Citation state- in part: 
“ You, through exceptionally faith 
ful and efficient service, have de
monstrated the highest degree of 
integrity anil devotion to duty and 
have contributed in an outstand
ing manner to the successful op
eration of the McCornoek General 
Hospital.**
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Powers - Black 
Team Wins Steer 
Roping Contest
Ozonans Trim Mans* 
field, Edwards Pair By 
18-Second Margin

5 Cents Per Copy THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1 **47

Jill Kirby, 6, Is 
Claimed By Death 
After Brief Illness

Tom Powers and Kay Black. 
l*oth of iHona, w**r«* easy winners 
over loots Mansfield ainl Sonny 
bat wards of Big Spring in a $506 
matched steei roping event which 
featured the afternoon program o f 
the 111 ( lull "open house" program 
la-t Saturday at the fair ground«
here

Powers and IEIa< k got o ff to a 
lead on their first -teer and held 
it throughout the contest t i 
«merge with a margin of nearly 
18 seconds over their opponents, 
lotal times on the six-steers was 
153 5 seconds I’m- the Powera- 
Black combination and 171.6 sec
ond- for Mansfield and Bdwards, 
Ite-t time on a -ingle steer in the 
■natch w a - 15.7 -eionds made by 
Powers and Black.

In a matched calf roping be
tween Walton Poage and John D. 
Holley man, the latter emerged 

’ victorious w ith a time of f 
otiils on six alves to It

Truck-Tractor Owners 
Must Return License 
Plates For Correction

Because of ambiguous instruct
ions for issuing truck license 
plates an error was made in issu
ing new plates for the truck-tract
or type of vehicle, the truck which 
has turn-table or fifth wheel, in 
Cr«K'kett county, Mrs. Gertrude 
Perry of the l«»cal sheriff’s office, 
announced this week

Owners of such trucks whose 
license plates bear the letters 
“ MD” will he required to return 
theae plate», together with license 
papers, to the sheriff's office and 
-eceive correct plates in exchange^ 
Plates bearing the letters "VA ' 
instead of the "MB’’ will be is*u- 
ed for this type of truck. Owners 
of truck» o f the interchangeable 
bed type, for flat bed or trailer, 
will bear the "M B" license plate

The local misinterpretation of 
instructions was evidently a com
mon mistake In c o u n ' V "  ■«■ he 
s*ate as a special bu'' «' '*•
snr«t bv the States H’- ' w  *'*-
partment to correct the erroneous

Funeral services were heltl from 
the First Baptist Church here at 
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon for Jdl 
Kirby, 6-year-old «laughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Doug Kirby of Ozona, 
who died at her home here at 5 
»'clock Saturday morning after 
an illness lasting only two days.

With sorrowing friends packing 
the church auditorium, last rite* 
w«-iv conducted by the Rev Hor
ace M. King, pastor of the Oiona 
' 'thodiat Church, and the Rev. 
J. F!. L. Harrison, minister of the 
Ozona Church of Christ. Burial 
followed m Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Jill, who was horn here January 
21. I'.MI, he cam«* ill Thursday 
morning, sufferinlg from a kidney 
infection Her «•«» n dition was 
thought improved F'ri«lay morning 
hut late Friday afternoon liecame 
critical and doctors and nurses 
worked futilly through the night 
in an effort to save her life.

Surviving are the parents, and 
one sister, Kay, 12 years old.

Active pallbearers were Philip 
Lee Childress, .lames Baggett, c 
B Guthrie. W. FI. FYiend, Jr. Bill 
Bis-' tt.t .«r 1 North, Melvin Brown.

onds.
Poage won tile jack-pot roping 

event with a time of 14.5 seconds, 
with Toni and lsiui- Powers tied 
for .-ci'oiiil and third places with 
a time of 14.6 seconds.

The Mansfield-Edwards team, 
defeated in the t«,:iture«i match, 
came ha«k to win the jack-pot 
team-tying contest in a time of 16.6 
seconds In econd place were 
Isiuis Powers and Vic Montgomery 
of Ozona, and Charlie Boy David
son. and Rollie Parker; also of 
Ozona. third in 18 seconds.

Community Council 
Officers Re-Elected 
For Another Year

Present officer» of the Crock 
ett County Community Council 
were re-elected for the coming 
year when the group met Monday 
night at th«- Courthouse.

I.ec Wilson, president: Mr-. Bu 
Carson secretary; Mrs S. M. Har- 
vick, corresponding secretary, ami 
K\art White, publicity chairman, 
were re-elected. Bill Cooper wa
de. t«‘d to the position «if vice pre- 
-iiient. a post that was vacant by 
reason of the fact that Lee Wilson 
had ascendtd to the presidency at 
i he resignation of Joe T. Davidson.

The group heard report- from 
various committees named to in
vestigate questions of community 
■ mu «'rn and discussed new pro
jects suggested by citizens. The 
housing shortage in Ozona came 

i up for further discussion and 
cooperation was proffered 111 the 
Woman's Club clean-up drive sche
duled for next week.

Mrs. Ira Carson, chairman of 
the park improvement project, re 
|Nirte«i that 5"0 square yards of 
carpet gra-s will he needed to sod 

| th«' park and that money contr
ibution« from citizens will he need
led to buy grass. A temporary wat
ering plan has been s«-t up in the 

i park With the laying of a main Its 
length and planting of the gra-a 
is to begin at once

Seniors Of 1947 
Donate Time Clock 
To Ozona High School

The Senior class of Ozona High 
School ,1947, has presented a check 
for $75 to the schiHil to he u««'d 
for the purchase of a gift in the 
name of the class.

The class has recommended the 
purchase of a timer chick for the 
gymnasium for use during basket 
hall and other games Efforts will 
he made to secure such a clock. 
Mr. Denham said.

This year's graduating class, 
nf of the smallest in the history 
'  *»-p  srhool, is composed of the

' wing: Gordon Bufford, Dal# 
den' n, Boh fooper, Bill Hoov- 
tiip Boss Hufstedler, Jerry 
v i. Bud Meinecke. J«»e

ne Philips. P »B  
• -«n West, Max Word 

? ' n-ewer.

spr- Clay Kiitchen# of F’ort Worth.
MfV Jimmie Mills of Del Rio. Dr. >1 A.
al.Mt Gu«tavii-, Ashby McMullan and
calf George Montgomery 11 o norary
sec- pa II beal t*i> were Evart White,

Walter Augustine, Bill Childress.
Janie- I'hiltlress, Pleas Childress. 
Uhu- K. Davidson, Jr„ Sc«>tt Pet
ers. Lee Wilson, Jack Holt, Bust
er Augustine, Johnnie Miller, Mill
er Robison, Hillery Phillips, Art
hur Phillips, Wayne West, Massie 
West. Joe North, Bud Mayes, J. 
H Williams, J. M. Baggett, Bill 
F'riend, Joe Sellers Pierce, III, and 
Marburv M«irrison. Ratliff Funeral 
Home was in charge of arrange
ments.

PTA Games Party 
Saturday Night 
Benefit Band Fund
Prizes To Be Awarded 
Games, Dancing And 
Food Offered
A glimes party an«l taxi danc

ing will he held in the courthouse 
.'.iturdav night from 8 to 11 under 
-ponsorship of the Ozona Parent- 
feachers Association. Proceeds 
from the evening's entertainment 
will go into th«- PTA hand uni- 
furm fund.

All kinds of game tallies will tw 
n order for everybody. There will 

iie fri«'«l pies, home-made cake, 
aiidwiehes and coffee for sale. 

A number of \aluahl« prize«, 
including a radio, a 6.00-16 tire, 
a table lamp and an electric perco
lator will lie given away during 
the evening.

The Imnil uniform fund ha- i x- 
i eeded the $2.000 murk. Mrs. Jake 
Y iung, PTA president, anounced 
this w«'ek, with an estimated $1200 
«till needed A residue «*f funds 
held by the Youth Canteen has 
been do' iteil to the hand uniform 
fund, a total of $203 23, Mr«. 
 ̂nung annuunied, and the rumm

age sale held hv the organization 
|a-t week brought it) a net of$312.- 
44.

Advances In Medical 
Science Recounted 
By Dr. R. W. Pruett

Advances in medical and surgi
cal sciences in the past few years 
were p«iinted out by Dr Royce W. 
Pruett in a talk before the Ozona 
Rotary Club at its meeting Tues
day noon.

Dr. Pruett told of th«' advance
ment in operational technique 
developed by apecia lists in compar- 
taively recent y«*ar* for correction 
of heart, brain and other ailments 

I in man. He also called attention to 
'the recept advances in c«introlling 
¡infection and diseases thmugh 
! the developmens of the new drugs 
I such as sulpha, penicillin and 
, streptomyecin.

''«-«I <7 bbs. Ozona paint con- 
•*-*• r, < reported 'n a crit'eal 

'«  a San *nge»o hospi- 
k

Crockett 4H 
Club Open House 
Well Attended
Dedicate New Barn In 
All-Day Program 
Here Saturday
Crockett county residents w«re 

giv«n an opportunity to se« th«' 
progress that ha- been made in 
ilevelopment of the county’s first 
4H Club under th«- direction of 
( ounty Agent J«ie Cowan when 

! "open house" wa- observed at 
"Club Tow n” , the old fair grounds, 
all day Saturday with a large 
crowd in attendance.

The morning -ession opened 
with a raponizing demonstration. 
A eolt - how and calf preview gave 
spectators an opportunity to set- 
the stock now being fed and grimm- 
ed by th«- club boy- in preparation 
f«ir the fall shows. Seventeen small 
calves just started on fee«! were 
paraded for the spectators

The club's new barn, reconvert 
cd from one of the fair ground- 
sheds, was a pluie of interest for 
spei tators and of pride for the 
hoys and the 4H Adults A«lvisi,ry 
Council. The |'«-ns and barn have 
iu-en aluminum painted, water 
piped to the .-tall«, and fixed up 
in fine fashion for the boys' pro
jects. County Agent Cowan pre
dicts that at least 35 calve- will 
b«' on feed before fall anti s«ime 
100 lambs, 12 barrows and 500 
capons.

Shortly before the noon hour,
• Guy Powell, Kerr ( «iunty agent, 
sp< •ke to the assembly on the grow 
th and development of the 411 
movement. He was introduced bv 
County Judge Houston Smith.

As a part of the campaign t«> 
raise funds with which the 411 
Mothers Club hopes to buy a tug 
van for tran-porting show st«><k 
of local 411 Cluti hoys to shows in 
the fall, a barbecue dinner wa- 
served at th« grounds during the 
noon hour, w ith the money paid for 
th«' dinners ull going into the fund, 
the food having been donated by 
titizens. A F'ord automobile is t«> 
tie given away» later a- a part of 
the fund raising drive.

Members of the Adult Advi««iry 
«•«immittee include ( has Fi. David
son, Jr. chairman, Lin Flick-. 
Charley Coates, Philip Childress, 

'and Mrs. F'rank Jone«

Birth Certificates 
To Be Asked Next Year 
For School Beginners

A« a benefit to pupils in later 
life and to prevent any question 
of age of a pupil during his school 
years, children enrolled in kinder
garten and the fir«t grade here 
next fall will tie asked to supply 
school authorities w ith a birth cer
tificate, Supt. C. v  Pi-nham has 
a nnounced.

The Girth certificate will not 
t«e re«iuire«l, but school «ifficials 
will make an effort to -«■«■ that 
every child has «uch certificate 
for his own benefit as well as for 
ficMtthe school records. Decision 
to promote the securing o f Girth 
certificat«s fur children early in 
life »as prompted by th«‘ exper- 
icnic of many citizens during the 
war years when many found it 
necessary to have -uch certificate 
tor war employment or citizenship 
proof and also found it extremely 
difficult, and in many cases iwi- 

i possible, to obtain.

Patsy Cooke Holds 
Highest Scholastic 
Average of 8th Grade

Honor students of the 8th grade 
Junior High graduating class for 
1947 were announced this week, 
with Patsy Cooke, whose grade 
Hverug«‘ was 94 4, holding the top 
scholastic rank in the class, Snpt. 
( ’. S. Denham announced.

Gwendolyn F'-arnest was in sec
ond place with a grade average of 
917; Arlin Benjamin third with 
an average o f 90.9; June Perner, 
fourth with an average of 89.3; 
Joe Br«iwn, fifth with 88.9; and 
Kenneth Parker, sixth with a grade 
of 88.4 The grades were averaged 
V- *r th»- period of the first five
• ’v i'k *  periods of the present

•»F,
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City Clean-Up 
Drive Next Week 
Woman’s Club Plan
Ask Citizen Cooperat
ion In Ridding Town 
O f Unsightly Rubbish
A cit" wid»' lean up campaign 

is plann»‘il for Ozona n> xt w«-ek 
under sponsorship of the Civic 
Committee of t:;v Ozona Woman’s 
Club

( ’«»operation of all Ozona resi
dents is urged in making this 
Spring >Tean-up drive a complete 
success. All accumulated trash 
and rubbish about the premises 
shi.uld be gathered and stacked in 
a place <onxement for loading on 
tru< ks and owners of vacant lots 
ar«' urged to se«- that weeds are 
cut and trash cleaned off.

County aid in providing trucks 
¡for hauling away trash will be 
asked by the Woman's Organizat
ion Definite arrangements have 
not been made, however, and the 
day on which such trucks will he 
available for hauling has not been 
designated. Notice will be given 
to resident.- when arrangements 
have been made for hauling, the 

'■ ity to he divided into sections ami 
a superv sor named in each area 
to contact residents on plans for 
the dean-up

Meanwhile Ozonans are urged 
to begin cleaning up their pre
mises Monday of next w«'ek, to lie 
in riadint'ss for the trucks when 
tt.«y art available.

Mrs. S. M. Harvick is chairman 
, of the club civic committee. Other 
member* include Mrs. John Bailey 
Mrs l>ee Childress, Mrs. O. I.. 

I Kims and Mr». Lowell Littleton.

Ozona Rotary Club 
Contributes To World 
Student Exchange Fund

Chicago, April 23 As a mem
orial to Puul P Harris, the Found 
• r of Rotary who passed away in 
January more than 6.000 Club.« 
throughout th«' world are raising 
a $2 million fund for international 
-tudent fellowships and for other 

Activities to advance inU'rnationa! 
understanding, good will and 
|>eare.

Among the first to make a 100*5-
ontributii<n toward this special 

fund was the Rotary Club of 
Ozona, Tex., which today deliver- 
««I its check for $320 to Rotary 
headquarters in Chicago. This con
tribution wa> made on the basis of 
$10 from «'ach of the Oznna Club's 
32 members

Worldwide in scope these R«>- 
tary O'llowship» will give worthy 
college graduates, of potential 
leadership ability, an opjiortunity 
to continue their studies in anoth 
•■r country. There are Rotary Clubs 
in «orne 70 different countries, 
nml, through the active interest 
of Rotarians, the students Will 
hav« an opportunity to become ac- 
quainted w ith the peoples of th«-se 
countries.

Woman’s Club Enjoys 
Garden Party Tuesday

Members of the Ozona Woman's 
Club enjoyed a garden party Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
I, ee Childress, with Mrs. N W 
Graham and Mrs B. B Ingham as 
as-isting hostesses.

An exhibit of Spring flower« 
and talks on garden topics and 
fh'wer arrangem« nts featured the 
day's program. Mrs Neal Hannah 
spoke on "Spring Flower Arrange
ment*." Two piano numbers, 
"Dawn" and "Whispers of the 
Night," by Cadman, were played 
by Mrs. Alvin Harrell. A business 
session, led by Mrs. Hubert Bufcer 
president, f«>llnwcd

Cake and frosted punch were 
served by the hostess. Present 
were iMesdames Alvin Harrell, 
Arthur Hoover. L. B. Cox, Jr., 
Dick Adams, Kvart White, Neal 
Hannah, A E. Deland, Vernon 
Ratliff, O. L. Sims, Hubert Baker,
J. W. Henderson, Will Baggett, 
Cic Pierce, P. T Robison, Floyd 
Henderson, Ster|hen Perner, Ira 
Carson, Strick Harvick, Alice Bak
er, B. B. Ingham, Spencer King 
of Houston, N. W. Graham and Lee 
Childress and Miss Elizabeth Fus
sed.

•  •ft«
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Mr» Spencer King ut Houston 
is here for a vi«it with her sister. 
Mr', l! B Ingham, and other re
latives Mrs Ingham and her 
daughter, Mr' K. A Harrell, with 
Mr King, will attend opera pre
sentations iri Dallas next week
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OHS Nine Trims 
Sonora 17-12; Play 
Eldorado Here Fri.

Coa *h Mai 'hall Brown'- Lion 
baseball crew l ame out on the big 
*rui ol a tree scoring game on the 
local lot Tuesday afternoon, the 
final count in the seven inning 

intest standing at 17 to 12 Red 
Harrison carried the load all the 
way as Lion hurler and granted 
the visitors only five hits while is
suing only five walks. Coach Mack 

[Alexander's Broncos tried three 
i chunkers w ho issuad a total of 19 
I walks to Lion batters and gave up 
six hits

The Lions will play their second 
district game on the home field 
Friday afternoon when they meet 
th* Eldorado Kitgbs beginning at 
3 o'clock, the early starting tint* 
being arranged because of th* 
Junior-Senior banquet in lw>th 
Oiona and Eldorado Friday night 
Schools will be dismissed here at 
2:30 so students can attend the 
game.

Mrs. George Montgomery has 
returned from Marlin where she 
has been at the !*edside o f her 
mother. Mrs Rose Thodberg. who 
recently suffered a stroke. Mrs 
Montgomery reports her mother's 
condition much improved.

Iltil.LAND FAMILY REUNION
For the first time since the 

marriage of their three daughters,
Mr and Mrs Louis Holland of 
( hristoval enjoyed a reunion with 
them and their husband's at the 
.-eahorn ranch last week-end.

Mrs. Bill Seaborn and Mrsk Kic- 
ti. rd Miller, both of t»/.ona, are 
the former Buth and Margaret 
Holland, twin daughters of the 
Hollands, and Mrs. Paul Robbins 
, f Butte. Montana, the former 
Avis Holland, is the third ilaught- 
it of the Christoval couple >AII 
were here, with their husbands, 
for the reunion with Mr. and Mrs 
Holland, who will celebrate their 
31th wedding anniversary on May 
I

Millionth Packard 
Produced Wednesday; 
A 1948 Convertible

DETROIT, April 23 The 
Packard Motor Car Company, 
which built its first automobile 
in 185*9 at Warren, Ohio, produced 
its millionth car here today.

In a simple ceremony commem 
orating the occasion. Geo. T. Chris
topher, president and general 
manager, said, "We expect to build 
as many cars in the next five years 
as we did in the past forty-eight."

The first millionth Packard was 
a 1948 Super-Eight Convertible, 
described by Christopher as “ the 
first 1948 model in the industry

I * " '1 Amene»'* fl 
. W w a r  convertible."

i Mr" !• It C Í  j r"7 . 
i thiM I>*!l»/fJ
* " » '  tier a o , aw an4

Mr i,,ld Ml Kdkeynold, 
to
week.

SCAIP TROUILIS RKIII 
,K* 7Jt •°"'* •' OUINAM'I 

'•''••• r»w * • -,
H.M

...d-ss ki(l (
k“' >5, Mw|

SMITH I iri 4 ; i (

»•w,

f ,.ppr* h i i ' i-ii anti con 
Mi" i . . !*> parties to 
every theft • f  livestock in 
Cri ket! County except 
that n<' officer **f Crockett 
Court nui claim the re
ward.

BRUCE HARP
Sheriff. Crockett t Hunt y

Spring Needs
THERMOS JUGS 1 gal. Size 4.65

2 gal. Size $7 80

SUN GLASSES Get Ready for Summer 

YARD SPRINKLERS Revolving Sprayer 

KIDDIE SWINGS rope and »eat complete

PICNIC SUPPLIES Paper Cup*, plate*

spoom, and napkins

BATHING CAPS All rubber-35c to $1.00 

EMERSON RADIOS 5 and 6 Tube set*

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon t, Aikiean. Prop.

NOW AVAILABLE IN OZONA

EXPERT

Body and 
Fender Work

We are fortunate in securing the services of Mr. 

C. W. STRINGER, an experienced Body and Fender 

man, and can now offer our customers a refinish and 

repair job on their cars that will compare with such 

service available anywhere.

Air hammer for straightening bent fenders, Power 

sanding machines and power painting equipment, plus 

Mr. Stinger's know how combine to assure you com-
I

plete satisfaction. Repaint or spot-paint your car any

color.

\N

V

ASK FOR FREE ESTIM ATE!

N O R T H  M O T O R  C O
Chevrolet Sales and Service

/ itu a  ZdiA& n

/ /

/ / \

\ 1 AR\ UiO. before Thomas Edison invented a iuctctftfui light bulb, 
our grandparent« burned kronen« and chat mere cxperoise,
i*mjblrv »mr. and gz\e a er) poof light,._but,-™*

CniSOM GAVE YOU SOMETHING NEW AND BETTER
Iho jtfiuut. laboring over (Khisaii U i>f experiments, led the 

to better lighi f<K better sighf,— as well as to a better nay o f liking, 
muh electricity

IO D W  dhi have bright, ih w fy l And well lighted hornet, Horn 
and «afhtca There is no reason for them u> be fttbcfU|»e, Because sou 
have LK iH I BY A IRI

A rm»th better lamp bulb than Fd»w»n « firw nx Andeucnt light «an 
lie h*night for a thin dime I. Reddy Kilowatt, mil light that bulb for 
hundred* of htHir« foe a cooties wages, and gtxe you more and 
hrfter light

b lnont «Hievvful light bulb mas frail* the start of the cl run« 
»«dusln, Todes me mark and Inc electrically. me ha*e more comfort«
and loan entente» chan ans other country in the murid,__all because
one man had an idea amf developed it

MY HAT IS OFT TO THOMAS EDISON
bet «cue he maxie it povs&l* for alt of us to P/yf-fn.— fm  Reddy"

RfM»Y Km m an
) ‘Htr I  i f »In i Strnnt

1847 -  EDISON CENTENNIAL -  1947

WfestTexas Utilities  Company

I T ’S EA SY
TO BEAUTIFY  

THOSE OLD FLOORS

>««* *'■" ii<> h profeaaional refinwhing job with our 

> ompletr, eaay-to-UM« < larke Rental Equipment. Save Dmr 

«nd money and give your floor* new beauty and luatre— 

»*• furniah all materiala, equipment and complete In-
-t ruction.«.

OUR LOW-COST R E N T A L

PLAN  FURNISHES 

Everything you Need

Famou» Clarke Speedy underl. e*lger« »" 'l P®*'" 

en* -and pa per. varniah. Main, filler and liru-l'n* 

— lull inntructionM.

Aah About The Low-Cost Rental Plan

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
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„ RaCe Meet Open 
y- Rio April 29Del
500 entry I f  ^ rW r of a
,. „.itll ,..P quarter horM-

.ompeting will be 
I »1 o|x ning of **)•
nv«it..rli Assm iution * 

.. "»■ ............ .

gentries in the r«c . will

S  ™  K..y « « i r .  .........
* ; Shue-Flv. the mare

.Tothe Ho-ler Brother«;
“ fine hel.mg-

Hla.h».II; Pumpkin.
| \V Wharton; Don 

"mure. Itlondie; Unm e t*  
,„■* Ba> Anme. Squaw H „ 

Hankins Mare, and pro- 
other., .trie* from South

,nd Diuimana.
ofth. entrie* have already 
their fee*.
H .la. will al*o **e *  •- 

aie of inter*-'» when My 
n • ,ia|..mino mare helong- 
Horo llray of Tulsa, i* 

j i,. mn three-eight* of a 
12,500 on each *ide. 
\V* i <i< r Lad” belonging 

Drrrifk ’ 1 arlahad. New

Mexico.
Feature of the second .lav will 

ha a I I  ,000 entry fee quarter mile 
race and u 250 yard race for |l,D00 I 
entry fee.

A three-eighth* mile race with a 
|1,000 entry fee i* slated for the 
third day for older hor*o* and a 
$500 entry fee 220-yard race for 
two-year-olde.

May 2 will *ec the top quartet 
horse* out to aet new record* in 
the 3.30-yard open race with an 
entrv fee of $2,000. Entrie* ex- 
j.i'cteil in that race are Roy Gill'.« 
Tonta C.hI;"  W I., Mier»’ “Tex 
a* S tar;’ C. I, Stigall'* "Lady 
Lane;”  "Skipp.v,” belonging to E. 
H. Lane Arthur t.'hr’* “ Mi** Pan 
■mi»;’1 Helen Mirhacli*’ ‘‘Pump
kin:”  Kowlkee Brother* "Mi*.* 
Ona;”  Ray la*wi*' "Dr. Pepper."

Mr. and Mrs. Demp*tcr Jim. 
i.av«. returned from a trip to I'tah 
where they visited the dohn K 
Madsen and other well-known 
Itamlxiuillet *hee n l> r <■ e d in g 
ranches.

FOB SALE Two-wheel t 
eailer and tarp. Reasonable. See 

George KrJtuli at Cr>» kett Hotel

PAGE FIVE
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Rep. Moore Of Del 
Rio Opposes Increase 
In Gasoline Tax

R**t>. < hartes li Mi.ore of Del 
R.o. representative from the H7th 
district in the Texas liou*e of K«- 
piesentative-, writes from Austin 
s., call attention of cit/.en* of the 
- 'h Senatorial district to the 
pending House Bill which would

ini rea-e the state gasoline tux 2 
cents a gallon.

Yesterday afternoon the High- 
wav and Roads Committee passed 
House Itili No. 050 increasing the 
gusolin.- tux two cent* per gallon. 
As you know, this will increase the 
» -•' 1 * f gasoline to everyone two 
cent- per gallon," Represenlative 
Mom. wrote "I would appreciate 
your advising the citizens of the 
29th Senatorial district that I uni 
oposed to any increased gaso
line tax and will work towards the 
defeat of this hill when it is placed 
on th. floor of the House for pass
age

“ One of my reasons for oppos
ing this tax measure is that we

i must first decrease our wuteful 
standing in State Departments, 
and my personal opinion is that 

, one out of every thrve or four em
ployes could be dismissed with
out hindering the operation of the 
department. This, naturally, would 
dei reuse the state expenditures."

W. S. < . S. MEETING

Members of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Meth
odist < hurt h met Wednesday aft- 

• ernoon at the Methodist Center to 
continue its study on the “ Pro
blem* of Alcohol," with Mrs. 1. 
II. Cox, Jr., directing the study- 
course Mrs. H. B. Tandy and Mrs.

EvartW’hite spoke on education as 
a mean* of control of the ulcohol 
problem.

KILL RI D ANT S !
t . s  your g i t n i M i  of t , d  A ni In d i  with
DURHAM'S ANT BALL» (o, l.*. then 5*
pn. d«n Juit d i i u l f t  ball* in w ot.., pour 
m bnd. Goodbye Anni Handy JOc and 50*
ion ot your dr uggì it or

SMITH DRUG CO.

FO» •BILUfU5feE55
aiotahs

0O€ »0  C O N iT I C A ll B ^ U M  AS C sS tC IH )

OPTOMETRIST

( ’ompíete Optical 
Sei’vice

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO  

I’hone 53M

POSTED All my ranch hold
ings in Crockett County. Trespass
ing posticele forbidden Violators 
w ill he prusei uted. Jame* Daggett.

Packard Produces Its Millionth Car
m

Pa* sjn! M flnf C ar Company ha* ¡ oldest ItNig-tinif empiture, %% 1». * 
ju*c pr-. :uu(l it\ millionth automo- helped build the fir*t Packard (above)

: ( »i» \ t r : t! U
the t ir r died otT the a**cn:bl\ 

line, it vjn met b\ (left to right) 
(»ct»rijt I i hrotrpher, pre*idcnt and 
urnrri! rrarj^tr. Al van Maiaulcv, 
chairman • f t!ic hoard, and Fti Jooes,

in IH‘*>
"W e expett to pr>..lu. y .1, nun. 

cart in thr next tor xc«r> e  we ili.l 
in the pad fom-cight," ( hrotophei 
«•id.

The (arwl Pa, Lard wat huill in

SU-
;

W arren, O,, Nov 6, I8W. Now in 
th h IL« >X^rd Packard I ngineerinp 
I at' tti»r> at Lehigh l'niver*ir>, old 
M It! A was loaned lor the event 

Nearlv 5ihm‘<h) «*f the 6r*t million 
Pa* k.irdx ire vtlll operating, me cording 
to P>46 car registrations, Qirivtopher 
noted.

Taliaferro Garage
Packard Sales & Service 

Phone 9

Own the one car that gives you

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
in all these features...in all these ways

iA*v\jy _

T*», this ly M  hl99ar-laak.no. b«(taf-looking Chavrala* 
'• (  I »47 I* Mi« m V  car Hint g .v «. you BIO-CAB QUALITY 
AT LOWtST COST, wDnrn lha fallowing facts:

¡L ,Jr* 9’ *’ **• »-8 Cor
^«VokT* r

« E L " .  °u t0f **• — *
®r *0"' co‘ i of upkaa^l

wlw! Plat« ,
°wn fha ana ca

•  It qIoim gi«*t you combined t#g* 
Cor comfort and %af%ty of th0 Knar 
Action Rid* and Powtire-Action My dr ouhe 
Irokti—«n o cor rhot ho« wch remark* 
obly low operating cottvf

0 It olona giva» you the S»g Car 
b*ovty and fvMvry of Body by 
Fivher—in a cor that ttand» out 
at the lowest-priced *n the Char
roi et field1

IMI lump yaur ordar with ut tor a now 1947 Chavrolat.
1 A d  f ivas yaw BIO-CAR OUAIITY AT IOWIST COST 

. . .  In aRfhasa faofur«», in all Ih#»« way»1

NEW  1947 CHEVROLET

N O R T H  M C T O O C O
Chevrolet Sales and Service

SPRAYING
SERVICE

V. i arr i.Hiippi-d 1» offer the people of O/.ona and I rockett i-ounly and 
surrounding area a romplete spraying service using the newest and must 
efficient power equipmnt.

L I V E S T O C K  S P R A Y ' N G  

W E E D  C O N T R O L  

L A W N  S P R A Y I N G  

T R E E  S P R A Y I N G

S P R A Y  Y O U R  B A R N S  A N D  P E N S

\Yf Are Local Dealers for the
BEAN POWER SPRAYERS

Complete Line Parts and Supplies for Power 
Spraying Equipment

Ozona Spraying Company
No Job Too l.arge Nor Tim sm;,ll Each Given Our Personal Attention

GREEN M ANKIN
Phone 311 For Appointment and Free Estimate

Let us

Get Your Car 
Ready for Summer!

Hot weather will soon be here!

Better get your car ready for summer driving.
i

Warm weather means more driving, more trips and you 

will want to know that your car will perform to perfect 

ion.

Bring it to us and let us drain and clean the motor oil, 
remove sludge accumulated during the cold weather 
months. Let us drain flush your radiator you will need 

a perfect cooling system for hot weather driving.

SUMMER1ZE SERVICE
We will make a complete check of your car, grease, 

change oil, flush radiator, check spark plugs and com
pression, ignition system, transmission and differential, 
etc. to assure you safe, trouble-free summer driving, at 
nominal rates.

W I L S O N  H I  14 I- C l ) .
BUICK -  PONTIAC  SALES

"t !.'HtftliilWfW
. . .

-.y. , •» ..¿J¡¡ej, . „
ÍÉÍm HÍHHM M -ss a .1
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LION’S ROAR—
(Continued from Pattt* 4)

“ Mrs. Mike" \*a* given by Rosalie 
Friend, "Yankee Stranger" was 
given by Bill Forehand. "Dawn's 
Early Light" was given by Mr. 
and Mrs Dork Lee The follow rig 
were given by Mrs. Arthur Phillip* 
“Orgins of the American Revolu • 
ion," Ising. la>ng Ago", "Language 
in Action” , "The Just and the l  n- 
ju»t", "The Human Comedy"

The library would like to re 
ceive the following book*: “Out on 
a I.imb” by Louise Baker, "Road

t«> Wimbledon" by Alice Marble, 
"Going On Sixteen” by Betty I'av 
anna, "The American" by Xnne 
Emery, "Lydia Bally" by Kenneth 
Roberts, and "Color Blind by 
Margaret Halsey

News of the death in Banning. 
Calif, of John Colbaugh, old-time 
cowboy of tha San Angelo-Oioiia 
area, wa* carried in a recent issue 
of the San Angelo 1 inn-s. I olbaugh 
was known to many Oionans He 
had lived in this area »inn* IhH*'.. 
having moved to California about 
JO vears ago.

U) ■

COSDEN GAS AND OIL 
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Sendee
Groceries -  Meat#

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S
Service Station

( At Ozona Feed and Supply» J
WF M \KF OLD FI OOKS LOOK N E " 1 NEW FLOORS LOOK

BETTER

Let Us Re-Cover Your Drain Board 
With Grease -  Proof Rubber Sheeting

Made of Synthetic Rubber
SANDING FINISHING
W AXING  ASPHALT TILE

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texas

Ozona School Casta 
Ballots On Proposed 
Changes In League

Oiona High Sihool cast its 
lallot this week in the Interachol* 
M'tic League statewide election 
to determine the late of several 
proposed changes in rules and reg
ulations governing league athle
tic contests between member 
schools.

Changes on which balloting is 
now in progress were recommend
ed at a meeting of the League Ad- 
. isory Committee on November *i, 
l!*4t>, the ballots to be returned by 
May 10. The |o al school’s vote 
was cast as follows on the issues 
involved:

To eliminate Spring training in 
football and set August Lr> us be
ginning date for practice.

To prohibit the paying of 
<>aches a percentage of the gate.
To prohibit po-t-sea«on games 

except as -cheduled III league 
chamionship races

To reinstall the ¿-semester rule 
which would make a player elig i
ble only from his first enrollment 
in the last four years of high 
school through the eighth con.-e- 
utive scmestel Re-instatement of 

this rule, aba mi r* i •• few years

tttfo in favor of the 18-year-old 
rule, would prevent the practice 
of holding over graduates to play 
football. The age limit rule will 
tie continued in addition, if the 8- 
entester rule is again adopted.

If all of these changes ure adopt- 
, d. all will apply next year w ith 
'he exception of the |Mist season 
game- ban and the 8 semester 
rule, which will l>e come effective 
in the fall of 1!»48.

APRIL
Mr ami Mr*. CheUey Kirby of 1 

Christoval. Mr. and Mr*. Hoy K ir
by of Amarillo, Mr*. Hill Adams 
of Fort Stockton, Mr. ami Mr.». 
Othro Adams and 1« B. Adam* of 
Fort Stockton, were among relat 
ives here for the funeral Sunday 
of Jjll Kirby, 6, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Kirby, who died 
early Saturday morning after a 
brief illness.

Mr. and Mr, G 
MY*. Studi is th, 
Montgomery. ^

Mr uml Mrs »
m  H h „a  Fun. ; ; r,  hs; r:  * *
for a visit with the.r

iT ■1<, *M»'ii

Portable
Battery Combination 

Radios *

Air Conditioning 
Service

Motor Replacements 

and Repairs

E. F. BROWNRIGG
¿hop Located South of Dentiat'a1 

Office

Phone .162

A R M Y  S U R P L U S
1 Electric Grinder and buffer.

(With one-horse motor)
1 Forge 40 x 30 inches 

1 Public Address System
(2 Speakers, Mike and Amplifer)

Stencil Machines
(For cutting one-inch Letter»)

P. O. Box 846

SANDERSON SUPPLY CO.
Sanderson To*

Mar»hall Cooke

From where I sit... ¿¡/ Joe Marsh

"As Homelike 
As a Barn"

y  V Never before lia* tour
telephone operator ha«l 

*«* handle M ith m rrtertl n U B tlvr 
*%í loeal and long du ts iK C  calls, t 4.l i 
ti nurd

BUSIER THAN EVER

Cy Il.irtm.in tn ilh  gnt hi* new 
barn painted, but plenty nf folk* 
had a hand In it. H henever some
one cut a free day. or a little extra
time, they'd come over and help 
nut with paint and bru*h.

And Cy, to *how hi* apprecia
tion, held a hig "barn warming" 
Saturday for all the folk* who\l 
helped him (but not barring those 
who couldn't). Ma Hartman sup
plied sandwiches, and Cy rolled 
out a mellow keg of beer.

You'd never think of a barn a* 
"homelike." But with linn, lantern*

hanging from the rafter*: make
shift tables spread heavy with 
lond. and Ed Carey’* fiddle play
ing while the folks enjoyed their 
beer—Cy'a ham wa* sure a mighty 
hnapitahle-looking place 1

From where I sit.it'* juat about 
as appropriate to have a barn 
warming a* a housewarming . . . 
if only because it'* another chance 
to get neighbor* together in a 
•pirit of good fellowship.

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drerching—
The Way You Winl It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Tun

PELSCNAl SBOPI Ik f 
SERVICE . . .

When not convenient tonhop in per sot,, use our mad Mi
rice. Mnil ordern given personal, prompt attuili»«.

Copyright, I9Í7. Im 'ttJ  tirale i Brearen Foundation

“Serving Went Texas Since (SU
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

San Angelo Telephone Co.

When In San Angelo Visit Us

Place Your FLOWER Orders With 

VRS. BILL CONKLIN Phone 190

Representing

THE FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
11 If* South Oak**» Street 

Snn Angelo, Texns

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

Western
Paint & Wallpaper Co.

Featuring:

Q U A LITY  PAINTS A  W ALLPAPER

GLASS

VENETIAN BLINDS 

AW NINGS

PAINTING PAPER HANGING -  GLASS WORK

Try Our Service -  we

Repair Broken Window Glass 
Install Glass Table Tops A  Mirrors 

Spray Yard Furniture

PA U L  G IB B S -------------------------- ROLAND ALLARD

First Door East of James Motor Co.

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meeting* on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting April 15

call

Kerry Tandy
Representing

Leon’s Flowers
San Angelo, Texas tf

TRUCKING

Two 31-Ft. Trailers 

BONDED

M O U N TA IN  CEDAR

C. B. Guthrie
Ozona Phone 22

POSTED My ranch land in 
Crockett county. No hunting or 
trapping without my pertniaaion. 
Harry J. Friend. 28-20p

Send Us Your

Wool & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
OZONA, T O A s ‘ " ! , -V ,N  m°mN- M‘” " r PHONl *

OZONA LODGE NO. HI  
A. P. â  A. IL

Regular meetings ae< 
ond Thursday is eoc 
month.

April IS

N E W  S A D D L E S
Place Your Order Now • Prompt Service

Boot and Shoo Repairing
New Cowboy Boots 

S-Inch Drellors Boots -  Steel Toes
Bits - Spurs - Chaj» - Gloves - Belts- Billf0’®8

OZONA BOOT ft SADDLERY
Oaear Koat **•*• *


